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LONDON, February 28.-Mediation baa

boon offered nod accepted in the Span¬ish-Egyptian trouble. A peaceful sola-tioo ia probable.
The excitement regarding Prussian oc¬

cupation is somewhat exaggerated. Sul¬
len sorrow is geuoral, with licrco angerand.threats in some quarters.
PAMS, February 28 -It is stated thatIbo oocnpatiou ol the departments Southpf the Suiuo ceases after the ratification

of the treaty, and that of the other de¬
partments after payment of 50,000,000of the indemnity. The fortresses uro tobe occupied until tho eutiro iudemuity is
paid.
BORDEAUX, February 28.-PresidentThiers read to the Assembly, to-day, theconditions of peace. France cedes one-

fifth of Lorraine, including Metz undIhionvillo, and all of Alsace, except Bel-fort, and pays an indemnity of live mil¬liards francs-one milliard this year andthe balance in three years. Tho German
troops will gradually withdraw from
French territory, as the payments are
made. The armistice is prolonged to the
12th of March.

BERLIN, February 28.-Tho PrussianGross Gazette -states that orders have been
given tho municipal authorities of Ber¬
lin tu prepare quarters for Saxon, Baden,Bavarian and Wurtemburg troops, who
will pass through Berlin with other re¬
turning troops. Orders say it is the
wish of tho Emperor that all paris of
Germany should be represented on thu
occasion of Ilia entry into tho capital.BORDEAUX, February 28.-After read¬ing the conditions of peace, Thiers said,for himself and colleagues, that they had
gone to the limit of their responsibility.The Assembly must bu accountable for
tho rest. No member could abstain from
voting in the present circumstances.Tho Assembly meets in committee this
evening, and holds a public session to¬
morrow. Tho building is stronglyguarded. The city is tranquil.PAMS, February 28-Evening.-Thecity is tranquil. The districts which theGermnnu intend to occupy aro deserted.Barricades have been erected in Moût-
martres, Belleville and Lochapelle, and
there aro disturbing symptoms generally.All needy precautions are being taken bythe authorities.
MADRID, February 28.-The Govern-

tnient is sure of a majority iu the Cortes.
LONDON, March 1.-President Thiers

luis issued a proclamation to tho peopleof Paris, in which he appeals to their
patriotism and wisdom, for tho preserva¬tion of order. Famine, says Thiers,compelled the surrender of the forts aud
obliged the Government to opeu negoti-atious. They were ouly able to obtaiu
an extension of the armistice by consent¬
ing to tho partial occupation of Paris.The French army will occupy tho left
bank of the Seine, to secure tho execu¬
tion of tho convention. Thiers urgesthc people not to break Ino couveutiou
and thus entail frightful misfortunes
upon France. An order of the duy, is¬
sued by Viuoy, says tho Government un¬
hesitatingly confides to thu National
Guard tho caro of the city, and trusts in
their devotion and intelligence for the
maintenance of order. The least agita¬tion will furnish a pretext for irreparablemisfortune, which only calmuess and
dignity can avert. Tho proclumatiou of
Thiers and the order of Viuoy produced
a good impression ia Paris, but militaryprecautions have been tuken to preventdisorders. The eleventh Prussian corpsand tho Bavarians will outer Paris to¬
day. Belgium will recognize the FrenchRepublic.

Special despatches from Paris to theLoudon papers say the city is in a verydisturbed state and serious occurrences
aro apprehended.
A special to tho Times says delegatesfrom the National Guard held a meeting,and resolved to resist the entrance of theGermans. At a meeting of 1,500 Na¬tional Guards, it wus determined to ut-tack the Hotel de Ville on Tuesday morn¬ing, but the attack fuiled fron, want of

organization. Tho troops retreated totho Place Buutilo. Sympathy with re¬sistance is extending. Vonoy will notinterfere, but will withdraw his army.BORDEAUX, March 1.-The first com¬mittee of consultation which accompa¬nied Thiers to Versailles unanimouslyrecommend to tho Assembly the ratifica¬tion of tho treaty. .
No news of tho Prussian entrance.

Aim i i< un intelligence.
CHARLESTON, March 1.- Arrived-

steamship Munhattan, New York; shipArracan, Liverpool; schooners N. NV.Smit'tiand Mary Farrow, New York.RALEIGH, N. O., Marah 1.-A bill in
equity lias been tiled, by certain holders
of certain North Carolina old bonds to
restrain tho payment of thu dividend ofsix por cent., lately declared by thu NorthCarolina Riilroad Company-180,000 ofwhich is npen stock hold by the Stale,for which she is sued for her bonds in
payment, and to have this sum and allfuturo dividends applied in pity in«ut oftho interest due upon tho above CIUSH otbonds. This application of the divi¬dends is claimed under the forty-firstsection oí un Act incorporating the com¬
pany, and ordering tho issue of these,bonds, which, after pledging tho publicfaith of the State to tho payment ofthese bouds, in uddition thereto, pledgedthe stock held by her in this railroad,and all dividends of profit from time totime declared, should be appin d to thepayment of tho interest accruing onthese bonds. Judge Bond, of theUuited iStates Circuit Court, granted a restrain¬ing order, and will hear tho motion for |injunction on the 28th Mardi. There is jmuch consternation hero among themembers of the Legislature, in cotise-
«¿ 3nce of tho injunction, as this is thconly fund from winch they could getthoir per diem.
NEW i'oRK, March 1.-lt. R. Jones*tobacco factory, in Market street, wasburned to-day.
Tho Cuba takes 8178,000 tn specie.

HAVANA, Moroh E-The cigar-rflftker*met tó-day, and Beut a petition to Spaiuto repenl tho monopoly passed last Jan¬
uary, i It effects the tobacco interest no-
favorably in Cuba,

ST. LOUIS, March 1.-David B. Hill is
doad; his ugo was eighty-one.Há.nni8nüRa, M ireh 1.-Gov. Geary,in Iiis Siesy-agc, says when corporationsadvance rates to tho injury of the peo¬ple, the officers eau bo iudicted for con¬
spiracy.

ST. LOUIS, March 1.-Tho steamer
Rob Boy, hence for Keokuk, exploded
»»or drum-head; killed a negro and blow
two camels overbo ird.
WASHINGTON, March 1.-The proceed¬ings iu the Senate indicate that tho pro¬visions of the Act of 1HG1, limiting the

jurisdiction of the Court of Claims, will
be extended to all the Southern States.
It comes up as an amendment to the
army appropriation bill.
Tho conference committee on the

Southorn Pacific Railroad meets to¬
morrow morning.

Officers of tho Tehuuntepon Ship Ca¬
nal report, ou February G, two distaut
earthquakes und u tidal wave a foot highoff Miiiitillun.
The debt statement shows a decrease

of $7,250.000; coiu in tho Treasury,§103,000,000; currency, $21,000,000.
Ames, Hamilton, of Texas, und Os¬

borne wcro tho ouly Southern Sonalors
voling against tho amendment payingSouthern loyalists for army stores.
Tho Conference Committee on the

part of tho House ou tho Puciiic Rail¬
road consists ol Wheoler, Lugan audSherrod.
lu the House, John T. Hogers, who

claimed a scat for Tennessee at largo,
was paid $2,500 for expenses. A bill ex¬
empting the undistributed shares of in-
sui'UDOu companies from taxation was
passed. A hill amending tho Act of 18G8
declaring thu bridges on tho Now Or¬
leans, Chattanooga and Mobile Railroad
post, roads was passed, and goes to the
Presideut. A hill granting lands for a
railroad from Decatur, Ala., to Aber¬
deen, Miss., failed. The report of the
Con ft renee Committee ou Indian Appro¬priations was adopted.
In tho Senate, the sixteenth und

seventeenth joint rules were suspendedfor the balance of tho session. A reso¬
lution was adopted continuing the
Southern Outrage Committee to next
session. Army appropriations were re¬
sumed. Tho amendment alluded to in
tho uooti report was adopted. It pro¬vides for tho examination and paymentof claims of Southern loyalists for quar¬termaster mid commissary stores fur¬
nished the Union army, iu the same man¬
ner as similar claims aro now examined
and paid, which originated in Northern
States, and West Virginia and Tennes¬
see. It was stated iu tho debute that the
amount that will bo paid under this pro¬vision, if it becomes a law, will not pro¬bably exceed $1,000,000-tho aggregatebeing much less than, is supposed. Tho
bill was then passed.
NEW Youie, March 1.-Charles Lanier,Treasurer of tho French Ro'icf Com¬

mittee, has suilotl for Cuba.
The civil action of tho colored seamen

against the Captain of the Neptune, is
virtually dismissed, the damages beingonly $25.
MKMPUIM, March 1.-No progress in

IIflairs at Litile Rock.
A bill prohibiting the running of rail¬

road trains ou Sunday was defeated in
the Mississippi Lu-gisluturo.

ALAJANY, N. Y., March 1.-The Assem¬
bly adopted resolutious approving the*
repeal ol the duty on coal.

The following estimate of woman's
love appears iu au English contempo¬
rary: "A French woman will lovelier
husband if ho is either witty or chival¬
rous; a German woman if ho is constant
aud faithful; a Dutch woman if he does
not disturb her ease aud comfort too
much; a Spanish womun if he wreaks
vengeance on those who incur his dis¬
pleasure; an Italian woman if ho is
dreamy and poetical; a Danish womun
if ho thinks that her native country is
the happiest and brightest on earth; u
Russiuu woman if ho despises nil West¬
erners us miserable barbarians; an Eng¬lish woman if he succeeds in ingratiatinghimself with thu Court and aristocracy;
au American woman if lie hus plenty ol
money.

A girl in Wisconsin, whose lover had
married (mother woman, engaged her¬
self as a servant to that lover's wife.
She had marked ont her course, and
won; for three mouths after tho marri¬
age, tho wife, on returning from a visit
lo her father's house, found that the
"servant" had carried off tho husband
aud all the household furniture-value,husband not counted. $3.500.
A young mau iu Middlebury, Md.,

whoso store had beou robbed, nicelylixed a spring gun for thu benefit of the
burglars, should they return; hut, un-
lut pily, meeting uti old customer on his
way home, who wished to got somothiugfrom tim store, ho weut buck nut!
thoughtlessly opened the door. He died
thu Uext morning.

It is said that hundreds of acres of
unpicked cotton, of the ii nest quality, is
lying on tho banks of thc Mississippi,below Memphis, white for tho harvest,
waiting for harvesters. Those who
raised it have not tho force to pick it,
and are ftcijueutly offering three-fourths
of the crop to pickers.
Tho Wilmington (N. C.) papers boast

of a moustor oyster, reoeutly openedthere, which inuusuied üvu und a half
inches long by three and a quarter wide,all of it beautiful, plump meat.
A mountaineer, with $2,005, combat¬

ed ibo hosts of faro iu K.tnsus City till
ho hud only $5 lett. He ht u cigar with
that and coolly wulked buck to Denver.
A newspaper in Illinois has been sued

fut defamation ui ohuracter in puttingM. C. after tho name of a doctor instead
of M. D.
Buming words A dictionary in flamee.

Horace H.:» '*y WrHes to tHo PatersonPresa in reference to compreoscd airea
a motor:
Perhaps leas than two per cont, of thowater power of our vast conn try has y otbeen utilized. Tho force now rnuuingto waste is dostincd tc add untold wealthand play no mean part in tho nation'»destiny. The timo has iadeed come for

a fuller investigation of this most impor¬tant tui bj ce t. Thanks to Ho ai meliereaud his associates; thanks to France andItaly, whose money was nt his disposal;we can to-day, and with great prout tonil who will engage iu tho business,"bottle up" and trausmitto places wherewauted, und uso this waslo force tbrough
common engines, without ueaossarilyadding anything new.
To-day n company for this purpose ia

organizing in the city of Rochester, N.Y. It has purchased the Lower Geneneo
Falls, oue mile from the railroad depot,and can utilizo 5U0 horse powor. TIIÍB
company will place pipos through the
streets, similar to the ordinary gas pipes;these will always hnve a regulated pres¬
sure of condensed air, aflbrdiug powerto factories aud workshops, nud carryiuglargo prouts at less than $10 per horse
power per annum for its use.
Every other building-every dwelling

-may have n small pipe conuecting with
the main, und then avail itself of tho re¬
cent discovery at a trifling additional
cost. Tho cooking can bc done iu tho
kitchen; gas light scut throughout thehouse and never-failing streams of cold,
pure air, to lower the temperature nud
for ventilation, with uo other trouble
than to opcu and close a small stop-cock.Our churches need no longer bo closed
ngaiust tho excessive beut of summer.
The pipes through which tho gas Hows
to illuminate muy iu time bo channels
for conveying streams of very cold nir-
regulating the temperature ut will.
Ry tho discovery iu both Europe and

America of machinery to bo run hysteam or compressed air, thc drilling nf
rock, its raising and removal, tnnuels,canals nud till rock excavation, must in
tho future be done by machinery. Th«Burleigh Rock Drill Company, ot' Fitch¬burg, Mata., is building thousand:! ol
these simple machines, whose perform-
auccs are ns wonderful u6 they ure cer¬tain and of light cost.
Tho nation's necessities, the demandsof increasing commuree, thu completionof the Northern Pacific Railroad, thosteady increase of population penetrat¬ing tho productive North-west, will soon

combiue to override all local oppositions,and make indispensable tho construction
of the Niagara Whip Canal uud tho other
connecting links through Lake Cham¬
plain and down the Hudson River to the
ocean. When this time comes, the
power of Niagara Fulls, by the uid of
compressed air, will operate machineryto bore the rock aud raise it from its bed,and tho whole work will only afford
amusement for IOU moa for less than
twenty mouths, and, when completed,the machinery used can bo turned to ac¬
count in running mills upon its banks
and the lakes, uuited ut a cost so much
below tho estimate of engineers hy old
processes of work as to make its con¬
struction a certainty.

-«4V».-
A cargo of 025 bales of cotton-thu

first ever sent from Charleston, Ö. G.-
wus shipped on Saturday lust to the sea¬
port of Raiten Port, Russia.
A colored child named Sarah Howard,fell into a lite ut Ford's Farm, near

Charleston, and died yesterday from the
effects.
Jonathan Murray died in Toronto last

week, iu his 112th your. Ho hud two
brothers, one of whom lived to 110, and
tho other to Hil.
Instead of answering Senator Blair,the Radiculs point at him as "danger¬ous." He is that.
Tho postmaster at Nashua, N. H., ad¬

vertises a lotter for Thomas Whocken-
demoffeschau ferpousky.

W. D. LOVE & OO.'S
ONE PRICE

CASH HOUSE
RiEQUESTS the attention of tin ir Iriends,
customers aud strangers tu their attracine
atock of NEW AND DESIRABLE

SPRING GOODS.
One of our firm ia now in Now York, fi om

whom wo are diiilj receiving additions in the
latest novelties that can bo found there. Ad
thc departments will bo kept replenished
throughout the season with all grades of
Goodd, at

¿TO-1* O I» C !. A n PRICK Si jj)

GranitoviUe BROWN HOMESPUNS sold
by tho bale to cash buyers at factory prices.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS ADD MATTING
lu choice patterns.
Où' Please cull and examine.

WM. D. LOVE,
Mareh il B. P. MÓOUKKUY.

Bu3ioes3 Licenses-Notice.
THE Police and Defectivo Department have,through orders issued to nie, been in-
st meted to report mimes of all persons whohave failed to taku out a LICENSK, as re¬
quired hy "Ordinance to Regulate Licenses
tor the Year 1871." JOHN A. JACKSON.Feb 28 3 Cblof >f Folien.

Business Licenses-Notice.
ALL persons who havo f-iiled to take out a

LICENSK, as required by "Ordinance toItsgulaMi Lici nm H for 1871." aro requested to
make payment of same and avoid the penaltyfor non-payment. WM. J. ET TER,City Clerk and Treasurer.Office boara from 0 A. M. to 2 P. M.
Feb 28 «

»ipr^ncffAX, AftU OOMMEÏICÎM,.
COLUUBIA, S. C., Marou 2.-Sales ofcotton yesterday 125 bales-middling13^o; ..

' ;':FRANKFORT, March 1.-Bonds irregu¬lar, pt 96>i.
LONDON, March 1-Noon,-Consols91 %. Bonds 91#.LIVERPOOL, Maic!i 1-Noon.-Cottondull and depressed-uplands 7,'*j; Or¬leans 7-?4Í Ralea deliverable March andApril, from Savannah and Charleston,7,4s J from New Orleans 1%, nnd Now Or¬leans, May delivery, 1%.LONDON, March 1-Evcuiug. Consols91 ?4. Bonds 91 *¿.LIVERPOOL, Mureh 1-Evening.-Cot¬ton dull and teuding down-uplandsbarely 7*<¡; Orleaus barely 7%; sales8,000 bales; speculation and export1,500; salea nearly due from Now Or¬leans 7 9 16; loading at Charleston orSavaunah, for February, March andApril delivery, 1%\ loading at Now Or¬leans 7^4; uearly due from Texas, forlow middling, 7¿íí.NEW YORK, March 1-Noon.-Flourand wheat dull and unchanged. Cornquiet aud firm- Pork heavy, at 22.25.Lard quiet-steam 13.'jj@13|.i. Cottondull and lower- uplands lö)»; Orleans16**,; Î «"leí1 1,000 bales. Freights dull.Stocks tolerably active, but off a little.Governments strong and inactive.States dull--new South Carolinas verystrong. Gold steady, at ll^fe. Moneycosy, at 4@5. Sterling short 10.7 P. M.-Cotton dui! and tondingdownward, with sales of 2,655 bales, nt15J¿. Flour -Southern dull and droop¬ing; common to pond extra 6.90(0)7.40;good to choice 7.45@9.00. Whiskoy91Já(«V)92»¿\ Wheat quiet and Btendy-winter red and umber Western 2 60@2 03. Corn steady, at 81 j.j (a)85 for yetlow; Southern 87." Pork lower, at 22*37Beef steady. Lard heavy and nominalFreights steady. Money 4@5. Sterlingunchanged. Gold ll. Governmentsfluctuating; 62s 123J. Southerns veryilull. Teun'essees 03?;£; new Gi. Vir-giuiús 62; new 60j... Louisianas 69; new02«.<; levees 72; 8s 82. Alabamas 99; 5sG7. Georgias 82; 7s 90. North Caroli¬

nas 18?., ; new 27. South Carolinas 71,*'j ;uew GO j ¿.
BALTIMORE, March 1.-Cotton un¬

changed-middling 14%; receipts 475bales; sales 150; stock 11.710. Flour
quiet and unchanged. Wheat firm-
choice white 2.U5(a:2 15. Corn steady.Provisions uuchauged. Whiskey dull
aud unchanged.
NEW ORLEANS, March 1.-Flour firm-

superfine 0.50; double 7.00; treble 7.25(Ïïl7.5(). Com quiet-mixed 71; yellow72; while 73. Mess pork acareo andfirm, at 23.75@24 00. Bacon Armer, at
10>¿(a}12%; sugar-cured hams 16Jé@17.Lard dull-tierce 12j...(«)13; keg 14.
Sugar-demand goud; prime 10)¿. Mo¬
lasses-prime G0(â;55. Whiskey-Cin¬cinnati rectified 90($1.00. Coffee steady-prime 15^;t'i3l5^.{. Cotton dull-mid¬
dling 14^(0,14^; receipts 8,129 bales;salea 8.000; stock 202.782.
WILMINGTON, Murch 1. -Cotton weak

-middling 13^; receipts 1G8 bales;sales 13; stock 4,159.
AUGUSTA, Mardi 1.-Cotton easier, at

13;'.1'(e?'13Ju' for middling; sales 700 bales;receipts 150.
SAVANNAH, March 1.-Cotton quiet andweak-middliog Llj^; receipts 3,279bales; sales 7,000; stock 84,176.
BOSTON, March 1.-Cotton quiet and

weak-middling 1~>%\ receipts 4,590bales; sales 200; stock 9,500.
GALVESTON, March 1.-Cotton weak-

good ordinary 12>.í(n)12j.í; receipts 787
bales; sales 700; stock 77,093.
MoniLE, March 1.--Cotton quiet-middliug 13?4(7J.14; receipts 1,381 bules;sales 1.000; stuck 79,874.
CHARLESTON, March 1.-Cotton nomi¬

nal-middling 14)..'; receipts 1,121 bales;sales 100; stock 32,738.
NORFOLK, March 1.-Cotton dull-low

middling 135(1; receipts 1,137 huies; sales
200; stock 4,545.

To Rent.
ADES! ItAULE STOKE, on Main strict,near tho corncr of mantling. For terms,apply to Dr. John Lynch, or

Kt li 22 HENDRIX h BRO.
Beer: Beer!

SEKGFJ'S' unadulterated double strongU'-'Eltistho ouly reliablo puro Boer in
tins city. JU SIN « !. SUMO KltS.P. S. m ink Scegcrs' Beer and jmi will have
no headache. Keb *J5
To Farmers and Planters-FertilizingMaterial for Making Manures.

UltlATK OK POTASH.
German Potash Suits, ai per ci.nt olSu p Potash.

.-.alt Cake, ground.
Nure Cuke, ground.
Sulphate of Suda, ground.
Sulphate ut Ammonia, imported.Sulphatoor Magnolia. 71 por cont.Nitrate nf Sada, double.
Nitrato ut Potash, crude.
Muriate ( f Soda, residium.
Plaster, Limo.
Ground Bones.
Super-Phosphate of Limo, 13 per cont, ofSo1libbi Phosphoric Acid.
For silo by E. IL IIKINITSFT,Jan 2(J t Wholesale ami Itel nil Drnggist.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,HAVING, openod a Branch House inthe city of Columbia, offer for sale the

latest patented and bust made STOVES;thu most improved pat terns sml regu¬lar sizes ol' all kinds <d TIN-WARE, and
everything in these particular lincfl, willi
eolithicncc of their merit.
GU PTEllINQ, ROOFING ami »ll kinds ofjob work done with despatch, by superiorworkmen. Plumbing, in nil it» branches, ex¬

ecuted. If you want Water carried to allconvenient points about your premises, wowill do your work at such prices as will ouableall to afford it.
The publie are invitod to call. Store inEhrlich's Budding, four doors below Bryco'acorner. Aug 18 *.

For Sale.
MTHE undersigned offers for sale thuOGTTAG E. on Washington street, nowoccupied by bini. Gas and water on the
premises; well ftutahcd stable, carriage houseand other necessary bnildincs. Flower andfruit garden, well stocked with choice youngtrees and plants.

ALSO,THIRTEEN HOUSES, situated In vaiir.ua
parts of tho oitv, for salo on accommodatingterms. Apply to E. W. HF.IBELH A CO.F«'b 6 Hmo"

Fruits, FWitoW Mid Vegetables, &c.
77c POPULAR FLOWERS, »nd how to6 tf cultiva to them. By Band,Tho City Fruit Garden und its Culturo. ByThomas Rivers. Thirteenth edition, fl 00.'Poach Culture. By J. A. Fulton, of Dela¬
ware. $1 50.
The Orapo Cull uri nt. By Faller. $1 60.The Boothera Gardener. By White, ofGeorgia. $2.00.
I-racticíd Floriculture for tho Amateur.By Henderson, tl.50.
Buist's Family Kitchen Gardener. $1.00.Guenon on Mich Cows and tho Dairy. 75cents.
Tho Gentleman's Stable Guide. ByMoLnre.$1.50.
Tho Trotting Horsca of America; How toTrain and Drive them. $2.25.ProfcBfor Holmes' Wuik on PhosphateBock. For salo byFeb 28 BRYAN St MoCARTER.

Spring and Bummer Importation 1871.

RIBBONS,
Millinery and Straw Goods.

ARMSTRONG, CAM & GO.,
237 arid 230 Baltimore Street, Ballimore, Md.,

IMPORTERS and jobbers of!
Bonnet, Trimming and Yolvet.Ribbons, Rönnet Silks, Satins
?and voivuis, ISlouds, Netts,Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, Feath¬
ers, Ornaments, Straw Bonnetsand Ladina' Hats, trimmed and
untrimmed, Shaker Hoods, Ac;offer tho largest Slock ts bofound in this country, and un¬equalled in choice, variety and chcapnefcs,comprising tho latest European novelties.Orders solicited and prompt attention given.Feb 23 12*

White's Gardening for the South,DÏ tho late Wm. A. White, of Athens, Ga.
HOLMES'SOUTHERN FARMER and MAR¬KET GARDENER. $1 50.
The Phosphato Rocks .ot South Carolina,their History and Developments -ColorodPlates. $1 25.
Six Sermons on Temperance, by LymanBeecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Courno of Lectures onFreaching. lt. L. Dabnoy, D. D. $1 50.Aiiv ali.ive sent by mail.

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN,Feb 10 Opposite Colombia Hotel.
Tax Notice.

COLUMBIA, S. C., February 1, 1871.
11HE County Treasurer hereby gives noticethat, ho will be ready to receive tho Stuteand County Taxes, for tho flccal yrar endingSeptember 1, 1870, on Herd and Personal Pro¬
perty, on and after WEDNESDAY, the 1st dayof February.
Levy for State purposes, 0 Milla on eTcrydollar.
Levy for County purposes, 5 Mills on everydollar.
Levy for School purpose.?, fl on every poll.C. H. BALDWIN, County Treasurer.Office over Scott, Son Si Co.'s Back.Feb 17

Special Notice.
ON all Taxes not paid on or before tho 15thday of March. 187L. a penalty of 20 percent, will bo added; ano if tho said Taxes andpcuslty shall not bo paid on or before the 5thday of Juno next thoroafter, or collected bydistress or otherwise, thu penalty and saidl'axes shall bo troatod as delinquent Tuxes
on such real property, to bo collected in the
manner that is, or may bo prescribed by law,with au additional penalty of 5 per ceut. furcollection thereof. C. H. BALDWIN,Fob10 Colin tv Treasurer.

SPRING GOODS1
SPRING GOODS!

.J UST received, a lot or NEW PRINTS, DE-

LAfNES, POPLINS, WHITE OOODS, LIN¬

ENS, BROWN and BLEACHED GOODS, for

1'iW prices, . t CF. JACKSON'S
Fell17 Dry Goods House.

For Sale,
3rtAA ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.Ul t\J on tho Edisto.
750 ACRES in Kershaw-in lota to suit.Saw Mill and 2 000 acri s of Land in _exing-lon, on North Edisto, $7,000.2 500 aero« Wateree Bottom Land, lt S2peracre.
2 500 acros creek bottom and pine Land, at$2 per ai re.
1 House in this city, *5,000.HOUSF. and thirteen acres LAND, near thccity-$8 500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Rept 25 '. ly

Boots, Shoes and Hats

FOR THE MILLION !
XT

li H EAT LY REDUCED NUCES!
1 WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS. AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
room for SPRING GOODS. No old stock on

hand. Tho Gooda are Frosh
and Seasonable. «-CALL AND EXAMINE

for yourselves,"lift at the
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under the Columbia Hotel.
F. h12 A. SMYTHE.

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either the Ham or

Denian PLANTER will scud Ibsir orders
ai once. Wi-aro now well supplied, but later
in the. season do not think wo will bu able tu
meet the demand.
Feb I8_ LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Seed Potatoes.
1 AA BARRELS PINK EYES and PEACHIA/" f BLOWS, in fino order, for sale lowfur cash onlv. EDWARD UDP?'..
~

Professional Card.
DU. J. J. GOODWYN will resume tho prac¬tico of medicino in Columbia from thisdato. Call at tho office of A. Y. Leis, Archi¬
tect, night rn-day. Hiato at Dr. Mint's DrugStore. Fehlt 15*

Pure Mountain Corn Whiskey.WE have received din ct from the moun¬tains five barrels of pure mountainCORN WHISKEY, recommenced as purojuico of the grain, softened by agu, which wuwill sell cheap.F»b'J5 MONTEITH A FIELDING

Quotion fiat's.
BY MONTEITH & FIELBIRG.THIS (Thursday) MORNING, wo will «ell. ioiront of our atoie, on Assembly street ,5A lot of furn LIQUORS, consisting ofFiuo Baker Whiskey, in bárrela,Fino Bourbon Whiskey, in barrels,Fiuo Corn Whiskey, in barrels.Extra flue Corn Whiskey, in barrels,Domestic Brandy, in barrels,Superior Oin, in barrels.Kegs of different Liquors, varying fromthree to four gallons each.

ALSO,Lot of BUTTER, in kits,Crackers, in boxes,Barrels Soap. Ac., Ao. March 3
Desirable Building Lots.

BY D. G.PEIXOTTO & 80N.
On MONDAY MORNING, tho Gth of Marchnext, in front of tho Conrt House, in thiscity, st 10 o'clock, we will sell, without re-servo,
FOUR DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT8.Lot No. 1-That very desirable LOT, withtho Brick Building thereon, situated on tbscorner of 1'lain and Marion streote, measuringon Plain street 52 feet front, and running b»oaou Marion street 133 feet, moro rr kia.Bounded on tho North by Plain street; on thoSouth by tim Methodist Church; on the Weatby Mariou street; on the East by Loi No. 2.Lot No. 2-Of tho same dimensions.Bounded on the North by Plain streot; on theSouth by Methodist Church; on the West byLot No. 1; on tho East by Lot No. 3.Lot No. 3-Of tbñ samo dimensions.Bounded on thc North by Plain street; on theSouth by Methodist Church; on the WestbyLot No. 2; on the East by Lot No. 4,.Lot No. 4-Of the same dimensions.Bounded on tho North by Plain street; on theSouth by Methodist Church; on the WestbyLot No.';!; on the East by John H. Ceiso.Tho above Lots will bo sold in tho Whole oein parts, as may bo desired.
TEnsts OP SALE.-One-third cash: balanooin ono and two y cam, secured by bead,bearing interest at 7 per cent, por annum, andmortgage of the promises. Purchasers topay us tor papers and stamps. Feb 28

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtno of sundry executione, to mo di¬rected, I will soil, on t ho FIRST MONDAYin Mardi next, in front of the Conrt Sonne, inColumbia, within the legal hours, the follow¬ing property, viz:

All that lot ot LAND, in tho city of Colum¬bia, bounded on tho Noitb by Taylor streot;on tho East by lot of-May c : on tho Southby lot of-MayB, and on tho West by lot of-Banks; fronting on Taylor stn et fifty-twofeet, thenco running back ono hundred amififty-eight feet.
ALSO,All that lot of LAND, with the buildingsthereon, m thc city of Columbia, containingouc aero, moro or less, bounded on tho North.by lots of -; on thc East by Oates shoot;où tho South by Plain street, and on tho Westby Lincoln street.
ALSO,All that lot of LAND, with the buildingsthereon, in the city of Columbia, containingouu aero, more or ICBS, bounded on tho Nortoby Richland street; on the East by Oatesstreet; on thc South by lot of William Clue;and on tho West by lot of William Glaze.
ALSO.

1 will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY andTUESDAY in March next, at the residouco oftho Defendant, on the Sonth-west corner oftho intersection ot Richland and Gatea street.All tho Household and Kitchen FURNI1 UREof tho Defendant, consisting of Beds, Bed¬ding, Chairs. Bofas, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Bu¬reaus, Wabhatanda, Wardrobes, Crookery,Stoves, Books, Ac, and three Cows and oneCali, one .Morse and ono Buggy. Levied onas tho property of Caleb Bouknight, at the re¬spective suits of Robert C. Shiver, Henry A.Moetze, and Henry A. Mcotze, Assignee, os.Calob Bouknight und Caleb Bouknight, sur¬vivor. Terms cash.
Feb 10 mth P. F. FRAZEE,8. B.P.

SOMETHING PW,

PRETTY ANO USEFUL

HAVLN'G been appointed manuftcturers

Agones for the patent WINDOW SHADES,

made of WOOD, we have this day opened an

assortment of thi* novel and cheap article,

and we Inri lt our friends ami the publio fc>

witness its operations and examine Us ao

chaniim, on exhibition at oar Carpet Room.

J. H. & M. L. ÏONARD,Peb 28_ _ __

JuBt Received.
r f\f\f\ LBS. COW FEED.O.y fVJXJ 6.000 lbs. Wheat Bran
)0 bids. Pearl Grist.
10 bbl-. Big Hominy.10 bbls. Corn Flour.
50 bushels Peanuts.
Craokrrs of all kinds.
For sale low, bv
Feb 25 MONTEITH * VIKI-DING


